WSU JP Morgan TravelCard is moving to Electronic Statements

You may have received, or will be receiving, a communication from JP Morgan (our WSU TravelCard vendor) about switching from paper-based to online account statements. This change is occurring beginning with your August 2017 statement.

If you have not already done so, you will need to register on JP Morgan’s website using the following steps:

1. Visit https://smartdata.jpmorgan.com/
2. Click on Cardholder Self-Registration link
3. Enter your Account # (16 digits credit card #)
4. Enter Company Registration Code is (1596213)
5. Click on “next”
6. Set up Security questions

Once you have gained access, please review your profile and ensure that your email address is accurate. This email address is what JP Morgan will use to let you know that your account statement is available for viewing.

In addition to your statements, you will also have access to view information such as account activity, credit limit, available balance, and more.

If you have any questions, please contact Vera White at 313-577-6610, or email us at travelwayne@wayne.edu.

Thanks,

TravelWayne Team

If you would like to be removed from the TravelCard listserv, please send that request to travelwayne@wayne.edu.